Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
·., "1 
]en ur.;.,~y 2 2, 1 9Gt; 
The meeting of ~ , e hGs cc i ~ t e~ S ~ ij~8~ ~ G OV ( ,. ; I·~e~ ~ W~G . aIle d 
to order by Preside n i Ja ck Smi th. ~he ~lnutas , er~ ££ ad &nd 
app r oved . UnE:xcused i bEiE:1H: 3:;; ir.::ll:d.e.:l: !-Jr ~'d (~th '~ic, r a t e;:-
• Kolbenschlag , =.nd Bc:~ r ~ic~ a Ro';;l a n d ' ~I 
OFFICER REPORTS 
\, 
Pres i d ent Jack Smith a l ~o unced tJ\~t ' ~@re wi l l h e a D~ard of Regent~ 
meetir,g i n Owen s borc tl:.s H~' -::.k en~l, . }~ ;:;)p·'.c :·).~ . t "" i:!. l ;.,Q> d i :;r:u SSii":! d 
is t he Ath le tic p r ogra~ " SOllie t~pi~$ io~ C Ol ' ~ r :; se t o cons i der are : 
not allowin g freshm a n t : :\3 Ve ~ 6 r smr sal,'p u ~ q ~ · ~Q e period b efore 
Fin a ls. havi ng the ad~i u iB~ raLic n ~ook L real' f ~s~ fo~ student s b efor e 
Filnals. Jack a lso s aid ::i.lat: t.;"l~~ ?t:,o'!<i B.:U:::~H I .;;::}: vJ 'tl. S f ) b i g succes s " 
Howe v er , a b ett e r tur n o u·: t"1{)ul d :., av 0 b.z.e'"' """.,:';t' .. 
Administrative V i ce-~ res . de~t Jtli ~ L i ~P8 ~ h~ 2 e duigca ted Jan uary 
30 fo r a commit tee dinn~ l , Al l ~~t~irm~n I. re En,:01 , r ~gad t o a t te nd . ~~ 
The f i rst-aid ki ts ~ ra c l i l : b& j ng works ) on. 
Pu bli c Rel atio ns Vice -Pr · ~ sl:de n t Ja h~ Ho ~alld to · ti Co ngress that 
he is planning a n cverni 1 1lt ~orkchop ! noth'.~ I:t p i c th&t w~s 
discussed \'1a5 the i mp:t:(Jv .;.! 'U e nt of sCiv i s ';/; ";'.l t. 
Secretary Connie Hoffm &nl' ~nnGUll;~~d o ~ l ~ing s 0 ~ Cnnqrgss . She a ls o 
disc us sed t h e serv ic e PJ.:"O .:0C t, f;).n d t"h ,~ FJ::' 8~:J\!;1 ) r, Cl.' i.nl t. a '~ i0 n cl~ss 
Tr e asure r S uzy Wilkin s ~ s l cd to~g=89£ to ~o~ \ u· · u r ths vouche ~& . 
She al so disc ussed a Hon Cl 'l1t!:ting p,:', jE.'(;:\;fl d. .... lt2r COrHffi i ttc (O) t>lill i:w 
wor k ing on . 
COM MITTEE RE PORTS 
Student Rights - no repor ~ 
F i n ance - no report 
Academ i c Affairs - will t .eet ttl !. T~;u r8dn :' d~ )J2G in the Rege nts 
room. 
Legi slative Re search - ~l ll ~!P~ t after t h~ mc~tin g 
Public Relations - no rn~o r t 
Rules and Election - re po rt ed t il ;)t el'<.H;t; 0:1sldl l be t~, o d ay s this 
y ear 
Studen t Af~airs - wi ll nav e tt . ~ir fi r s t "eatlng T h urs da y at 6:00 
Studen t/Facul t y - will have e ~ac ul L y B ~e~krasl TU '~3 d ~ y Ja n 29 , 
a t 7:00 a . m. in t ' , e Fa~D J ty HOU60 . 
Hilltalk - no re port 
Pre s idellts committee - will ~~ at next w~ek 
Book Ex ch an ge - t her e IIBre 3 0 0 s ~ uden tc wl~h liU O books I t,s ted. 
Th e publication W ~ 8 ava i l abJe be fo ~p e x p~c.e d . Joh n t hanked 
t he participa nts . 
By-Laws Rev i s ion - wil l set up 9 me etizlg next w ~e k . 
Child Care - will mee t tomo rro w clt 5: 15 in the 'se o f fice to lay 
the g ro und wo r k . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Inter-Hall Counci l - "9 re por t 
Un i v er sity Cen t e r Board - n o rcp ~'r t "''', 
United Black S t u dents - no r epo r t \ , 
Minut es 
Pa g e 2 
J anuary 22, 1 9 8 4 
Inter nat iona l St ud ents - will h ft ~ a the ir f irs~ meeting this we ek . 
OLD BUSINESS 
Th e re wa s no o l d b usi nes s 
NEloJ BUS INE SS 
", 
, . 
Ca ro line Miller was nomi na t ed f o ) Mountain La ure l Fes t i va l Candidate . 
ADJOURN MENT 
There wa s a mo t ion to adjourn . 
CH/ds 
11 was seconded and vasse d . 
Respec t fully Submitted 
Connie Hoffma n n 
Se cre t a r y 
•• 
